
to Joîn Fine Band
Corne on, fellows, join the band.

Have some funi out of.music. You
fellows wbo quit because tbe musc
was too easy can come now and show
how good you are.. The music we are
playing nw'uhbad enougb to study
a week, and even after tbat time you
woni't play it perfectly. Mr. Fair, the
conductor, is throwing a-party for a11
the band memibers antd -fellows wbo
want to be'inthe band.

Come on ont for b and practice on
Tuesdays and Fridays and show your
good sportsmanbp

Corne out,,at 12 'cdock, Friday,
November 18, and find out wbere Mr.
Fair lives. The party.will be ai Mir..
Fair's bouse Friday,. November 18, 8
o'clock, at nigbt.

The band practîces> at Howard
school,.auditorium. We have decided
to hold band rehearsals at Stolp*just
as soon as we get mnore fellows.à
CtChls M'Gan andhis b4,vther,ýBn
ny, are the only Stolp fellows in the
band so far.-Bob Christie,. How-
ard 8-C.

Grid Season Is History;
Speedball Has Spotlight

Ail the league football gamies ended
Novemiber 3 and, the speedball games
started Novemnber 10. We keep the

and wrote me on il. 1 was tnen
takcen down to where they looked
at me, 'crossed a f ew words out
and added*.a Lfew more. .I: was

the taen ithmany JUNi4OR !,zig
articles to, the.publishing bouse;,
There I was edited, set up by a
linotype operator, checked, end
printed in a news magazine, called
WViLMEt£,tÉ LIPE..

"When 1I appeared in thepaper
1 made, the writer of me very, hap-
py because she or hie could go,»to
the show." Priscilla Pollock-
Howard, 8-C.

What Are a Few Kicks
in Life of Soccer Star?

Last week 7-B had gym and Mr.
Stone let us play soccer, whicb was a

of fun. Eric Samufelson ttok thel
nie best fellows f romn the roomn and
made a team. The other nine also
formed a team. Siuice the opposition
would have been terribly îopsided,
Mr. Stone told us to line up and
ciiange backield men to be more
evenly balanced. We lined up and
had a very good game. Soiue fellows
got kicked but that ivas nothing.
WNe won but in a bard foughit ganie,

2 to .- Bob Matthews, Howard 7-B.

in order to get a junior pilot's li-
cense you have to build a plane that
will stay up for 30 seconds. In order
to get a senior pilot's license you
have to build a plane. that. wilI stay
Up 60 seconde.

Sif you joinà you will have lots of
good tumies. We have many contests
and meet every Wednesday' night
from 7 to 9.o'clock at the Stolp gym.
-Dick Curry, Howard 8-C.

Things Do Not Always
Turn Out as Expected

Once upon a' time, "'way, hack
wheno" there lived a cat and, dog.
The. cat lived upstairs and the dog
lived« downstairs ini a two-family
bouse. The cat was a good'scrapper
and didn't like t he dog.' The dôg
didn't like, the cat and was also a
good scrapper. One day the cat and
the dog both disappeared. The two
famulies got together to try to find
thein. They looked everýIhere ex-
cept the chiaken coop and, when tbieyý
did look there, the cat hiad four kit-
tens and the dog was standing guard
over them.-Williani Hayt, How-
ard 7-B.

Howard Girls -Practice
First VoiIeybalI Game

jWind choir muust n cin th ni
sic notebooks. They muit bc *in or-

Ider also. The order is as o6llows.:
piccolo, flute, clarinet,' alto clarinet,
bass tlarinet, English. horu, obo'e,
bassooni and contra bassoon.ý

The piccolo is the samne as, à flute,-
except that -the former is* smail and
its toue is one octave higber. The
flute is 27 juches long and, the piccolo
froni 9 to 12 inches long. The clani-
net is the main instrument of the
baud. It te~es the place of 'the
strings (violin).ýý The alto clarinet
takes the, place of the, viola ,and the
bassý clarinet the -place of tbe 'cellô.

The Engl ish born is neitheuz-Eng-
lisb nor a borni but stili is called an>-
English boru., Tbe oboe is a difficult,
instrument to play. It looks like the
Englisb horn. 'Tbe bassoon. bas ýtwo
reeçis., Theý contra bassoon is the
biggest woodwind instrument on this
earth.-George Schwall, Howard 8-C-"'-

Louise Sebreiber Chosen
Senior Council President
Officers for the Senior council were

elIected on Tuesday, Novenber 1.
The people running were: for presi-
dent, Louise Schreiber and Donald
Scarff; vice-president, Robert Marsh

on, bad to 'take bis shoes o;ff because jostto a~.vinto Uv, at £avinia, Fanckboner chose teams from. the
we played ini the gym unexpectedly Wednesday afternoon of last week. group of girls who were there to play.
and. the bard-soled sbocs ruin the Ravinia intercepted a pass and made We played a while and then we went
'floor. - Dudley Yeoman, Howard a touchdown in the third quarter and home. I think the girls wbo didn't
school. mssed the extra point. The gaine know much about the game Iearned a

______________ended before any one else scored. lot from watching the girls who did
\Ve wcte to play a return game with know bow to play volley bal.-Lo-Interesting Scotch Scene Raviuiia at the Wilmette Village rene Richards, Foward school.

Shown in Large Picture Greei.-Harold Borne, Howard 8-C. _______

In the homeroom of 8-C there is a VILLAGE GRIDDERS LOSE Samuelson Is Elected
large picture. It is hanging on the Thé Village beavyweigbt football Howard 8C President
front wall. It is a picture of Scot- team oplayed the Wolverines at the XAT --.- A- - ý1f;cr e

secretar
urer,I
Weber,'

,e-preiUVInL, KDerUVt ÂViviars
r, Frances Weben, and treas-
elen Schaeffer.. Frances
H-oward 7ýB.

Louise E. Menning Is
President of Uer Class

Tie class officers in Miss Madsen's
rooin are as follows: president, Lou-
ise E. Meuning; vice-president, Wil-
liam Hayt; secretary, Manian Goode;

t0 the audience j UNLUK J.dML
m, Howard 8-C. IStolp I-Jane
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